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The dairy programs at Ohio State

ATI combine outstanding facilities

with a top-notch educational program

to prepare students for careers that

focus on the animal care, business, and

associated services that are part of a dairy

agribusiness.

ATI offers two dairy degrees:

• an Associate of Applied Science in dairy cattle production

and management

• an Associate of Science or transfer degree in dairy science

The Associate of Science degree allows students to complete

approximately 50% of the requirements for a Bachelor of

Science degree in animal sciences.

Technical instruction at ATI includes:

• genetics

• milking

• health

• reproduction

• nutritional management of the dairy herd

Additional course work in computers, agronomy, buildings

and equipment, personnel management, accounting, and

farm/business management helps to prepare graduates to

manage farm finances as well as the herd.

Specific courses include:

• milk production

• feeding/nutrition

• reproduction

• genetics

• health

• judging, classifying, and presenting

• forage crop production

• soil management

• tractors/farm machinery

• building construction and design

• farm business/financial management

Applied Dairy Herd Management is required of all dairy

students. This is a supervised, practical work experience

that provides students with the opportunity to apply skills

learned in the classrooms at the Ohio State ATI dairy.

Students are encouraged to think independently and to

evaluate and solve farm problems under the guidance of the

dairy manager. Students assist in the daily tasks of milking,

feeding, record keeping, and health management of the

herd.

Ohio State ATI's 2009 Dairy

Cattle Judging Team won the

national championship at World

Dairy Expo, placing first in the

traditional contest and third in the

practical contest.

Internships

Students in this program complete an industry internship

of 10 weeks of full-time employment. Ohio State ATI helps

students find appropriate internship positions both in Ohio

and in other states. Students are paid for their employment,

graded on their job performance, and awarded academic

credit.

Most students are employed on dairy farms assisting in

all types of dairy production: herd and animal health,

reproduction, feeding, milking, operating tractors,

equipment, field work, forage production, record keeping,

etc. The farms have ranged from 50 cows to more than

5,000. Most internships have been in Ohio but others have

taken place throughout the U.S., as well as in Canada,

Australia, Switzerland, and the United Kingdom.

Fnr mnrp information

Ohio State ATI: www.ati.osu.edu

Ohio State: www.osu.edu

Visit ATI: www.ati.osu.edu/visit camDus.shtml



Curriculum

Technical Courses

Dairy Cattle Milk Production

Judging/Classifying Dairy Cattle*

Dairy Cattle Reproduction

Animal Anatomy and Physiology

Principles of Animal Nutrition

Dairy Cattle Genetics

Dairy Cattle Health

Dairy Cattle Feeding Management*

Dairy Facilities and Equipment

Applied Dairy Herd Management

Integrated Dairy Farm Business Management*

Technology and Development in Animal

Industries

Financial Accounting*

* Required course for Dairy Cattle Production &

Management; elective for Dairy Science

General Courses - Dairy Cattle Production and

Management

First-Year Written Composition

Essentials of Oral Communication

Technical Reporting or Business

Communication

General Biology

General Economics

Intro to Microcomputer Applications

Chemistry I

Technical Mathematics I

Intro to Soils & Soil Management

General Courses - Dairy Science

Agricultural Issues in Contemporary American

Society

Principles of Food & Resource Economics

Biology

First-Year English Composition

US Literature: 1865 to Present

FAES Survey

American Civilization since 1877

Algebra and Trigonometry

Music Cultures of the World

Intro to Rural Sociology

Social Groups in Developing Societies

Career Prospects in the Dairy Industry

Dairy positions are available in production management, service,

quality control, and sales. Graduates fill positions as dairy herd or

farm managers and employees, dairy field representatives, or dairy

technicians. This curriculum can also lead to careers as agribusiness

representatives in the areas of artificial insemination; milk quality;

feed sales; nutritional consulting; and health, finance, and business

management. Additional field experience will help to prepare students

to become dairy farm and business owners.

Those who graduate with a major in animal sciences may start a dairy

operation of their own, return to their home farm, or manage others'

operations. Graduates also work in allied industries such as breed

associations, artificial insemination organizations, feed companies,

equipment companies, research laboratories, meat-packing and animal

product processing plants, government agencies, biotechnical industries,

and in the business aspects of chemical and pharmaceutical companies.

Beginning salaries range from $20,000 to $35,000 plus benefits annually,

depending on the specific skills, responsibilities, benefits, and other

factors determined by various employers.

Facilities

At Ohio State ATI students have access to a wide range of facilities and

equipment, including:

• 1,700-acre farm laboratory

• A free-stall barn which houses a registered herd of 120 high-producing

Holstein, Jersey, and Brown Swiss milking cows. ATI's dairy herd is a

multiple year recipient of the Holstein Association USA's Progressive

Breeder Award, American Jersey Cattle Association's high JPI herd

recognition, and Brown Swiss Cattle Breeder's Top 25% Genetic Herd

recognition

• A fully automated double-ten parallel milking parlor equipped with

electronic identification and computerized milk weight recording

• Computerized feeding system monitors TMR ration mixing, feeder

efficiency, and feed inventory and calculates economic ratios

Related Programs

ATI offers Associate of Technical Studies options in dairy equipment

service technician and dairy farm supply specialist. The Associate of

Technical Studies degree allows students to create a unique curriculum

focused on special interests related to their career goals. Most

students will actually begin their enrollment as Dairy Production and

Management majors in the Associate of Applied Science degree area.
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